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From Our President

Once again the end of the year is rapidly approaching. I always look forward to December 
because I love the snow and, of course, the holidays. But I also take time in December to 
review and reflect on the year.

Over the past year, our club membership has remained above 130 members. We see more 
than half of our members in attendance at each of our monthly meetings! We have traveled 
to the Canadian Maritimes and throughout Michigan, seen members’ mini programs and 
SWMCCC competition winners and enjoyed presentations about aerial photography, metal 
printing, PhotoShop and archiving images.

Over this past year we have had several extra meetings to address members’ requests for 
more photographic education. We have had a portrait shoot, a presentation on plug-ins and 
a discussion of ways to share your photography.  These meetings have been well received 
and very well attended. I encourage all of you to pass along suggestions and ideas about 
future meetings to Joe Hempstead, our Vice President of Programs. 

In 2013, our members participated in the Glennie Nature Salon, an international photo-
graphic competition. We have shared our work in exhibits at the Wyoming Public Library 
and The Essential Bean in Caledonia. Once again, a member of our club won one of the 
photo contests associated with the State Games of Michigan. We launched a new classified 
section in the newsletter and purchased a new print viewer for competition.

Thanks to all of you who work so hard to make the meetings, workshops, and exhibitions
a success. I hope each of you has enough time to review, reflect and celebrate.
I also hope you all have a safe,
happy and peaceful holiday season.

If you would like to mail in your membership dues, make your check
payable to Grand Rapids Camera Club and mail to our treasurer - 
Christine Mooney, 4280 Brooklawn Lane SE, Kentwood  MI  49512.

Dues are currently $25 for one person, or $35 for 2 people
at the same residence.

Review, Reflect and celebRate!

Diane
Durand

MeMbeRship dues

For 2014
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Gifts foR photoGRapheRs  by Jan Lewis

Jan Lewis

The Holidays are upon us! Looking for a gift for a fellow photographer friend or relative? 
Can’t afford to purchase that 70-200mm f2.8 telephoto lens they have been hankering for? 
Perhaps Santa needs a few stocking stuffer ideas that won’t break the bank for YOU!  Here 
are a few suggestions...

1. A microfiber cleaning cloth that clips to your camera strap. You will never need to fumble 
for a cloth again to clean the nose smash off your LCD screen! Norman Camera stocks them 
right at the checkout station.

2. A small LED flash light that clips to your camera strap. You can pick these up at your
office supply store. They are very handy when you are fumbling to replace your camera
battery or card in the dark!

2. An Op-Tech rain cover.  For less than $10 bucks you get 2 uniquely shaped plastic bags 
that protect your gear in inclement weather. They come in two varieties...one for a camera 
without a flash, and (you guessed it), one with a flash. Are they indestructable? No, but they 
work great and won’t break the bank.

3. A flash modifier/mini softbox. These come in any number of varieties, ranging in prices 
from around $10 on up. My favorite flash modifier is extremely simple...a small bubble wrap 
bag - like the ones that electronics come packaged in. I just strap it to my flash using velcro, 
or those large rubber bands that were popular a few years back as wrist bands. It’s extremely 
portable, lightweight, does a great job diffusing the light, and best of all is very economical 
and easily replaceable if lost or misplaced! 

4. A photo magazine...either a subscription or single issue. Just picked up a copy of
MagBook’s latest title “50 Photo Projects” at my local Costco. Lot’s of great ideas!

5. Not too long ago I stumbled across a website called photojojo.com. The site is loaded 
with affordable photography themed gift items, Smartphone photo accessories and the such!
I hope you have been a good boy or girl this past year and that Santa leaves the photography 
gift you have been wishing for!
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by Joe Hempstead
VP of Programs

pResentations & woRkshops

deceMbeR woRkshop: There will be no workshop in December.
The next workshop will be in January.

The 2013 George W. Glennie Nature Salon attracted over 930 images representing 
94 Camera Clubs from 7 countries and 20 states. The Grand Rapids Camera Club 
was represented by several members. Entrants compete in the following categories:
Botany, Landscape, Animals: Birds, Mammals, Invertebrates, Reptiles, Amphibians, 
Marine and Freshwater Live. We’ll see the best of the best in this video presentation 
and still have time to enjoy some holiday treats and camaraderie.

MeetinG pResentation:  GeoRGe Glennie
natuRe coMpetition 2013 winneRs

link to cReative photoGRaphY by Greg Ferguson

Like creative photography? 
Check out this interesting story I received from a friend at
http://www.thisiscolossal.com/2013/10/forced-perspective-model-car-photos/

Thank You to Jan Lewis, Wendy Cherba,
Karen Mueller and Dorothy Squair

for the November treats!

-Caroline Shearer, Coffee & Treats Coordinator

18
Dec.

Weds.
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GRcc iMaGe of the Month

WHY I LIKED IT: The color immediately caught 
my eye and peaked my interest to explore the rest of 
the image. As my eye moved around the image, both 
starting and stopping at the glowing boxes in the
center, I was drawn to the juxtaposition of the
incongruent objects...the geometric boxes in the
forest setting. Though intellectually I know the place 
is not “real,” the image warms my heart and makes 
me wish that there really was a place like this! 
Choosing the “Image of the Month” is NOT an easy 
task!  I could have easily selected a number
of images to highlight! We have a very talented
membership!
 - Jan Lewis

WHAT I SAW: I shot this image during 
ArtPrize, my favorite time of the year.  
This photo was taken at the Site Lab, 
which was the former Grand Rapids 
Public Museum.  I really liked this
ArtPrize installation, because of the
futuristic environment, contrast, colors 
and shapes.  There was a very alien 
like feeling, hence the title, as I walked 
through the art exhibit.  I could just 
imagine these boxes falling to the earth 
in the forest.  I loved how they set this 
artwork into the old museum dioramas.
 - Diane Charvat

“Not of This World”
by Diane Charvat 

Selected by: Jan Lewis

by Jeanne Quillan

This digital entry from the previous month’s competition was chosen GRCC Image of the Month. 
This image appealed to Judge Jan Lewis, and may not necessarily be the image that scored the 
highest. Next month’s image will be chosen by a different member.Jeanne

Quillan

Newsletters are planned for every month except July and August.
If you have news, information or photos for the January Lights & Shadows,

please get these submitted on or before December 27.
You can send them to the Lights & Shadows editor at: LSNewsEditor@grcameraclub.org

upcoMinG newsletteR deadline

The

27
Dec.

FRIDAY
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28 TH  ST

LAKE  MICHIGAN DR

First Drive After
Exit Traffic Light

Regular Meetings are usually held the
3rd Wednesday of the month

except February, July, and August.

Visitors are always welcome!
The meetings are fun and informative.

officeRs, boaRd MeMbeRs & suppoRt positions

assiGned subjects 

May ..............Kitchen Stuff 
June ..............Graffiti 
September ....Fruits & Vegetables

See our website for more specifics.  Click on Competition Corner, and
then click on the assigned subject to view a description.

visitoRs aRe welcoMe to attend ouR MeetinGs!

December .....Smoke

October .........Optical Illusions
November .....Abstract
December .....Clocks

January .........Reflections 
March ...........Cars 
April .............Curves
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 President ................................Diane Durand ............. president@grcameraclub.org  .................616-534-8561
VP of Programs ......................Joe Hempstead ........... programs@grcameraclub.org  ................616-464-1530
VP of Equipment ....................Bob Quillan ................ equipment@grcameraclub.org  ..............616-531-8253
Secretary ................................Kathy Kendall ............ secretary@grcameraclub.org  .................616-235-0196
Treasurer ................................Christine Mooney ...... treasurer@grcameraclub.org  .................616-802-4472
Director ..................................Mike Koole ................ mike.koole@grcameraclub.org   ............616-691-7986
Director ..................................Jan Lewis ................... jan.lewis@grcameraclub.org  .................616-248-0659
Director ..................................Ron Porritt ................. ron.porritt@grcameraclub.org  ...............616-914-7233
Director ..................................Steve Port ................... steve.port@grcameraclub.org  ................616-457-6474
Director ..................................Caroline Shearer ........ caroline.shearer@grcameraclub.org  ......616-676-0271
Competition Chair ..................Jeanne Quillan ........... competition@grcameraclub.org  ............616-531-8253
Digital Coordinator ................Jim Shearer Jr. ............ digital@grcameraclub.org  .....................616-676-0271
Lights & Shadows Editor .......Greg Ferguson ........... LSNewsEditor@grcameraclub.org  ....... 616-669-9110
Web Administrator .................Matt Hendricks .......... webmaster@grcameraclub.org  ..............616-364-0941
Archivist/Historian .................Caroline Shearer ........ historian@grcameraclub.org  .................616-676-0271
Coffee & Treats ......................Caroline Shearer ........ treats@grcameraclub.org  .......................616-676-0271
SWMCCC Rep. .....................Jeanne Quillan ........... swmccc@grcameraclub.org  ..................616-531-8251

 Time:  7:15 PM
 Location:  Boy Scouts of America
  3213 Walker Ave. NW
  Walker, MI

2013

2014

mailto:shearercj@comcast.net
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